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eugene

health &

WelIness expo

The lst annuaI Eugene Heaith & WeIIness Expo is ∞ming to Eugene on Octobe「 7th and

8th, 2O17, and we hope you町Oin uS fo「 this new and exc軸g event. The Eugene Health

& WeIlness Expo iS twO days of fun了eneWal, COnneCtion, insp旧ation and education at

Euge=e’s p「emie「 meeting faciIity, the Lane Events Cente「 As a vendo「 pahicipating In

this event・ yOu can help us achieve ou「 goai of givIng the Eugene ∞mmunity an

OPPO青unrty to leam how to lNe ionge「, better and happle「 through both traditionai and

alternative medicine and methods.

Eugene is the second largest cfty in O「egon with a popuIatjon of 163,580 people and has

a mean househoid income of $52,570. Other compeIling reasons to pa軸cipate in the

Eugene Health & Wellness Expo are:

/へ/→ヽ/へ

基盤EAR.Y B-R。 DISCOUNT, Retu「n the appIication w肌fuil payment by

原肥卿Sせ鵬, 2⑥17 and take a ``2O% DISCOUNT” which equals $100 Discount-

Comer Booth, $9O Discount-Standa巾Booth and $60 Discount-Mini"Booth. If

you wouId p「efe「 a smaiIe「 payment, yOu Can Pay a 50% deposit and take a “10%

DISCOuNT““ which equaIs $50 Discount-Comer Booth, $45 Discount・Standa巾

Boo伽and $30 Discount-Mini-Booth,

. FREE PuBしIC ADMISSION. We encourage g「eat attendance and repeat vjsits to ou「

Show by o簡enng free admission・ This aIso eiiminates the stigma of having to “pay to

Shop’’

・ PRiORITY BOOTHしOCATIONS AND GRANDFATHER RIGHTS, Space is limited

W肌onIy 62 booths in the show. Becausethis is a fi「St yea「Show, ALL BOO丁H

LOCATIONS ARE AVAiLABLE. You「 ea「iy ∞mmitment w川Put yOu in ‖ne for師o爪y

Booth Piacement, aS aIi booth assignmentS WiiI be done on a first-∞me, first-Served

basis detemined by the appIication date This aIso guarantees you「 `‘Grandfathe「

Rights’’fo「 futu「e shows, Which is especiaIiy ImPOrtant aS We ailow onIy one

rep「esentatjve pe「 company.

. ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS. Ou「 extensive adve砧sing and p「OmOtionaI

CamPaIgnS Wili ensure that thousands of Eugene and Lane County 「esidents a「e

awa「e of the show.

・ DOOR PRIZES" Vendors and show management wi= give away doo「 prizes on an

Ongomg basis th「oughout both days of the show.

. HIGH SPEED iNTERNET. High-SPeed, Wi「eiess Wi-Fi wIli be avaiIabIe throughout the

bujIding at no cost.

P.0. Dox 4266 - SuⅡ轟Ⅴ餌, OR 97707- Ph/Fax: 541-6綿-7115

冒oⅢ置F重eC_866_732_4346



. WORKSHOPS AND DEMONSTRATiONS, Our goa=s to have ∞mPrehensive

WO「kshops and demonst「ations covenng ali aspects of Heaith and Wellness.

Workshop and demonstration oppohunities a「e offered on a first-COme, firsト

Served basis, SO PIease let us know if you a「e inte「ested in sha血g you「 a「ea of

expertise with hea肌∞nSCious peopie of the Eugene comm…ity. Thjs is a g「eat

Way tO glVe yOur comPany additional exposu「e at no additional cost.

Good t「ade shows don’t just happen・ They take the ∞OPe「ation, e簡Ort and the support

of ∞mPanies Iike yo=「S tO lay a foundation o= Which to buiId a p「emie「 event Your early

∞mmitment w川aiIow us to buiid the show around you. 1f you would like priority booth

placement, g輪ndfather rights for your business and an ``Eariy B蘭,, discount,

Piease compiete the attached appilCation, including you「 fIrSt and second choices fo「

you「 booth iocation, and retu「n with payment by August 15, 2017

As a fu冊me promote「 of t「ade shows since 1992, l have o「ganized shows in Po砧and,

Seatle, Eugene and Bend pIus Anchorage and Wasi=a, AIaska l just ∞mPIeted my 6th

annual Ancho「age HeaIth & We=ness Expo in Ap「iしi am ∞mmitted to applylng my mO「e

than 25 yea「S Of experience to produce a positive and su∞eSSfui Eugene HeaIth &

WeIIness Expo.

We wiIi be contacting you m the nea「 futu「e, but in the meantime, Piease don’t hesitate

to contact me Mth any questions o「 suggestions you may have. We Iook fon�a「d to

WO「king w船you!

Best 「ega「ds,

秘〆薙
Eugene Hea肌& We=ness Expo

PO Box 4266

Sunnver, OR 977O7

Ph/Fax. 541.633.71 15 or

ToI日=「ee-866.732 4346

Ema". dsD「Oductions(@bendb「Oadband com

Website: dammst「a鳴htp「oductions.∞m

詑憂冨田
Di「ecto「 of SaIes and Ma「keting



連理　　　　　PR量CE

Each Standard lO)xlO, $450.00

Each Corner lO)xlOl　　$495.00

Each Mini-Booth lO,x51 $295.00

Each Non-Profit 101xlOl $150.00

Saturday - October 7, 2017

10;00am-6:00p血

Sunday - October 8, 2017

1 1:00am-5:00p血

eugene

heaith &,

We=ness expo

P.0. Box 4266

Sunriver, Oregon 97707

P血lFax: 541-633-71宣5

Emai看; dsproductions@ bendbroadband.com

Wheeler Pavilion
Lane Events Center

Lane County Fairgrounds

796 West 13th Avenue
Eugene, Oregon 97402

Friday, October 6

2 :00p血-9: 00p血

Saturday, October 7

8 : 00aⅡト9 : 30a血

MOVE - IN MUST BE

COMPLETED BY:

9:30a血Saturday, October 7

Sunday, October 8

5:00pm-10:00pm

HALL MUST BE VACATED

BY: 10:00pm Sunday, October 8



EXHIBITOR CATEGORIES INCLUDE

BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:

Healthv Bodv. Mind and SI)irit
Ftm砂Heahh

Children g Heahh

Pet Health

Heall′y Reh7tionshやv

めga and Medi/ation

位タaS, PooIs & St脇naS

A,細ntal Heahh

」14edlCal Health

Perso棚l Coaches /77.ainCrS

L錘s少Ie and RecIeatio胸l ResouI℃eS

Aliernattve Health & A,花dcl彬

HeaIthY Home and Environment:

GIeen LIVlng Resounes

A ltemtlVe Ene椎y

Healdy Home pIのめ/CtS

Hea!thv Li請stvles:

Heal砂, Cookmg

Nu妨tion and 7/海amins

Act7WtleS and freI℃lSe

Natw・al Fbods & Produc毎

Hea枠y脇jgh/ Loss

F血ancia! Hc分‖血

. Fi棚ncialAdl,lSOrS

.高騰Wa鵬e

・ Ban癌ng

The Lane Events Center is血e best meetmg fa-

Cility in Eugene and血e Wheeler Pavilion is血e

most umque building at血e Lane Events Cen-

ter. A round building with ceilings that reach for

the sky at the center, this building provides an

atmosphere血at camot be matched. The Lane

Events Center is Iocated in血e heart ofEugene

Only blocks from血e amenities of downtown

and m王nutes from血e University of Oregon.

E脇ibiting ;s a m2ISi, for anyone who provides

PrOducts and/or services that help bring people

better heal血and healthier livmg !

Demonstrate your latest products and services

to a motivated, targeted audience who can see,

touch and buy your product. Build relation-

Ships, Sell and generate leads for future busi-

ness from hun血eds of qualified buyers mJuSt

two days.

This is a massive multi-bil獲ion dollar industry

Which includes products for people, the envi-

ronment and the home.

Each booth is fumished with an 8 ft back

drape, 3 ft side drape, a booth ID sign,

POWer, 2 chairs and one 8 ft rectangular ta-

ble with black or whlte CIoth covermg.

A focused, targeted, marketing opportunlty

to showcase your business or organization

and sell your products and servlCeS.

Business networking with other vendors.

Professional decorator services.

On site professional staff w皿25 years of

廿ade show experience.

Extensive advertismg and promotional

CanPalgnS Wi11 ensure that thousands of

PrOSpeCtive attendees are aware of the

show

Vendors and show management will glVe

away door prlZeS On an OngOmg basis

throughout bo血days of the show.

FREE ADMISSION. We encourage great

attendance and repeat visits to our show by

Offering free admission.皿s also elimi-

nates the stlgma Ofhaving to “pay to shop”



Ail CommuniCa(iOn To.

Eugene Heaith & Weliness Expo
PO Box 4266

Sun「ive「, OR 977O7

Phone/Fax: 541-633・71 15 o「

Toi i -F「ee・866・732-4346

dsprod ucti ons@bend broad band.com
Website dammst「alghtp「OductiOnS COm

∴∴ ふ∴ �eugene ≒古eaith& 

Weilnessexpo 

To be held at

Wheele「 PaviIion

Lane Events Ce血ter

L薯詰精華無芸ds

日ug飢e, OR 97402

Saturday and Sunday

October 7 and 8, 2017

AI'I'L量CATI0N F葛)II EX量重量獲暮量T SI'ACE 20 1 7

し6tt飢ng fo「 a 6’x 36D b∞th 61gn Wiil be provlded The「e lS印aCe fo「 a maxlmum O( 25 lette「s.

numbers and 8PaCeS Please pmt the informat'O= that you would llke to have on you「 slgn

EXHIBIT SPACE

Each lO’x lO’standard　　$450 00　Number ofbooths needed

Each 10’x lO’comer　　$495 00　Number ofbooths needed

Each 10’x 5, mini-booth　$295 00　Numberofboothsneeded

Each lO’xlO’non-PrOfit　$150 00　Numberofboothsneeded

TOTAL BOOTH COST:

萱接おO皿富AⅣ冒

A deposit of 50% must accompany個3 SIgned appiiCat10∩

include photos o「 a b「OChu「e of your p「Oduct o「 Services w肌th18 apPIlcatlOn

Exhibito「 ag「ees not to dlSma州e diSPlay untii 5pm Sunday

Tota時ayment iS due by Fnday, Septembe「 8, 201 7

No sub-ieasing Ol booth(S) without app「OVai by show management

Acceptance of any company, Pe「SOn O「 eXhlbit is e巾i「ely at the d18Creton Of

Show manageme巾

We he「eby apply fol booth exhibit space肌the 2017 Eugene Hea同& We肌ess

Expo We ag「ee to abide by the rules and leguiafrons stated on the front and

「everse slde of thlS COntract We have 「ead the fron章and reverse sides of thiS

contract and unde「stand the cance=ation, accePtance and payment poiiCieS

esto �a†I-he �te「m �sandc �Ond憎 �onsof請is �con什a億. 

Signa(u「e � � � � � � � 

of駁h蹴oγⅩ 丁憎e � � � � � � � 

Date �ー 



TERMS AND CONDiTIONS

USEOFSPACE

回　　しIABi」iTY - The Exhlb議or is on厨eIy re3POn51bto -o=he space leased by hlm/he「 and sha(l no! lれ」uIe, ma「 O「 de缶ce the p鴫mlSes and物e Erdhlbiめ「 Shali not d巾ve, nO自薦m議to be drlVen any

mlls, h0Oks, taCks o' SC'e"B ln any Pan OI any bu冊n叩　Fu請emoro. Exhlb相打Shail n01 a競x t=he wa=s or w肌dow事of b山d〇円any adve軸Semenl, 619rlS, etC. OJ uSe Scotch tape, maSk如lO tape

or any o伽or adhesrve-type mate間Is on paln(ed 3urfaces The ∈xhibitol a9「○○S to 「elmbu鴫e廿帽fac“fty. and/OJ do∞融or. 1oI any loss o「 danage to伽o premise9 O「 OquIPmem Ocoumng ln the

spaco leased to the E細hibito「 Show巾anage巾ent and廿鳩l「 SPOnS○○S Sna= nol be liabb fo「 failu「e to p○○lom its obligatiohs undor伽s oon観e( a9 a reSu議of如lkos, nOB. ac6 of Cod. or any o仇el

causes beyond its co巾01

b AIS」ES - The alSles, PaSS叩eWay3 and ove「head sPaceS 「em81n釦両fty unde同前CO巾OI o請1O Managemem, and no sl卿S. decol劃on$. bame[S, adve贈るi叩ma峰or O「 SPeelal o賀h)b能s unll l)e

Pormi録8d ln柵em oxcepl by speelal W櫓e11 pem崎SIOn of請e Mana9ement All exh朋Is a∩d hell Pe噂onnel mu鏡「ema肌withln胤e c○n加es of 6憎I oWn SPac8§ a∩d iro Exhlb競or unll be pemiはed
b e「衝l slgnS or dlspLay p「OducS in 3uCh a ma叩○○ as t0 Ob鴎uc=he vleW. OeCaSlon l叩u「y OJ disedvantag○○usly請ee(請e disp由y oI othe「 ExhlbmoiS No lntorfele能o wl請tho l唱ht o「 SP8Oe of

a調the「 ∈xhib的r mii be pemitted

c SPAC各- The space corlすaCted -o「 IS tO be u3ed solely lor Exhibito「 w1103e問mo apPeaiS On伽e Co巾act. and議場ag「eod伽at ∈加ibto「 Wl五〇t Suble( O「 aSSlgn 8ny PO鴫On of same without伽e

Witlen c○nsent ol the Mana9emenしIn the ovenl Exhl噺to両軸s to ocoupy o川Se his爪OJ SPaCe OI tO have h馴Ier O加lbh ∞mPlcted and ln pla∞ by the open)n9 Ol the show, ho/sho 5h副bH的

h庭/her nghl to録te space, aJI propald 「en6, a∩d upom demand pay肌y 「or巾劃ba自記e OWI間to Mさのagemem in請e o¥Ient Exhlbl観r缶ib to occufry備e or血ib請space c○n甘さc由d by lOOO am, On the

何st day oI伽e Show. Show Man合9emenl §ha= have Ole hght to mllZe SuCh spa∞ ln any manrle「 iI ch○○6e3　ThlS V相l ln no Way 「elease Exhlb請r from its obl旧atonS no「 Shall EJ(hib着o「 be or朋ed

to a ○○fund Spec○ may be nゝSOid with no 「efund

CI ALL oEMONSTRATIONS oi promOtional a〇日∨憎es musI be confued withln the llm胞of the purehased space Resu議]ng nOISe muSl nol lnforfe○○ w持h he o胤or o如ibi鴫鴫.

O RESTRIC¶ONS - The Managemem ieServeS the叩ht to res競ct o「 remove exhlb能s wi録out 「efund録はmay haYe bcon faI3e†y o巾BJed, O- may be deemed by仇e Management unsuitable oI

Objieedonable ThIS 「eS調c債)n aPPl底to noi3e, PA sys(ems, Porson3. anlmals, blrds.議ings, c°nduc(, Pmted巾attor, O「 a∩ylhInO of a characte「 that m堆iht be ob octonabto to the 9how oI the

Managemenl

I MUSic - E加ibto- 1 g調eS th8=t shail not patom roi heve porfemed lor il or on誌beham o議eJ IIVe Or by meehanlcal meane oi p虫y鴫by radlO, televISIOn, VCR. phonograph. ∞mPaCt dISC,

CaS〇〇億〇 or eny O廿Ia「 meanS, nOI t調nSm職by any means. 8ny COPyngh(Od muslcal conlPag調O賀、 al he Eugene Hea贈l & We=ness Expe or ct a∩y o簡ClaI ′undion whiCh lS Pa青ol. d丙Iiatod w贈1 0'

hekl ln ∞∩叩nction with物e E叩ene Heath & We肌ess Expo unles3 Exhibぬ)一如all伽sl t則e obtained from録o owne「 o川ho co叩喝ms of a" musk to be pefromed, O白uom an導ent O川he ownel

ieoai↓y auhorized to o「am pe「mlSS10れIlO閲O「 OOIe軍P○○Pe「 au録oriza的n lor仇e pub↑Ic pe巾oman∞ ofひe copy叩hted巾I馬lc to be peltOmed, authorlZ劃On and pemlSSlon厄「 Exhlb直o「 to

Pubifely pe面om伽e ∞Pynghted musIC軸心e ∈ugeno Womenls Weekend　∈xhibj(Or ShaII pJOVida p「Odu∞川O la(e「 than len buslneS3 days pno' lo (he opemng da(e o川h〕 Eu9e間Hea請&
Wellnese Expe w胤a copy ol each sIJCh document autho「閤nO Ex111b的ol tO Publidy pefrolm ∞Pyrlgh(ed musIC a(物e E叩ene Hea肌& Weilness Expo lf Exhlbfb「 ha3 nOI p'OV迫od cople3 of such

documen臼to pIOdu∞r a9 P「OVldod h〇〇〇時Exh'b脆o「 ag-○○3伽種t iI sha= ' OI perfom or have perfomed on膳beI副, by any mean3. any C○Pynghtod musle at廿ro Eugene Hea調h & Wellness Expo

g OFFENOERS w用be 8Sked to IeaYe the a「ea ifany of録o恥ove a○○ vl01inu遭and.穂an ex賀胸的ol offende「, rlO rofund w川begiven

RUしES FOR EXHi馴TS

a A」L BOO'HS md de∞mtior13 MUST ∞nCu「 W請け鳩facllfty ro9ui軸ons, Cfty old肌anees and local fro codes Any vIOl露ons ′nay 「OSu議…廿一〇 lemoVal of any ma(e間13 follnd Io be ln V調聯On

Mate高a15 1o「 bくOth dec○○atlons and clmSlnJctton m鳩章be firo ○○t種rda巾Conti賦録e Firo Maraha面f at a" ln doubt.

b INSTALU¥¶ONS - Any sp○○lal ca|pe巾y. unng, etoCtrica oI Othet wo「k. gas, S(eam, Wator O「 d「alnage ∞mcoton Sha" be肌3ta=ed a( Ex111bmo「S OXPenSe

c LIC削SES - Any and 811 City, Munie桓l. St8めO「 Federal ll○○nSeS, mSPcetioltS O「 Pem地場「oqu‘○○d by 18W of aれy ∈xhlb)toi ln請e lnSt劃舶On O「 Ope'aton of hlS/her dlSP瞳y 9h副bo obta面ed by

th〇年xhibltOr創his/11○○ OWn OXPerBe PnOi tO the openlng of the shOW

d RleHTS OF nIANAOEMENT iN EVENT EXmBITION iS NOT HELD - Management shaII IIOl be脂bte foタany damaoes o○ ○xpenso lnCu「red by Exhl的o膳ln the ove競廿ro show ls delayed.

1叩OJ rrot held as s(加aduled lo「 my reason beyond the con加l oI tho Managemenl and Management may 「etain so muCh of he almunt Pald by Exh朋brs as cs 'lOC∝轡ary tO do庇y

expen8eS al○○ady lrlCurred by the Ma間qement

o MERCHAN馴SE RE"OVAL - No me記h8ndlse Wli be pom議ed to pass out o=he bu寝lmg w請out BPPrOcal by he Manageme軸【 dumg仇e l請e oI請e show No oxh心持s, orPalt OI oxhl聞. may be

rmoved …周綿〇両he closl叩hou「 of伽e lastday o=he show

l　　$ECURITY FOR REN†A○ ○ Fa冊e on曾博pat o=he Exhib競o白o pay lho 「e11tal a§ _ u11de圧he ∞n寄act Shall en0tle Malt拘ement lo seはe 81両e「ChandlSe. mさtedals, 8nd oxhlb能s

dlSP囲♭y物e oxhlb腿「 a(伽o w請in de襲nbed show and to 「etaln the same as securty [or any …Pa'Cl re∩tal amou爪OMn叩horeul’血!l Upon請e expl「atien of sloven day3 afle了SuCh $Bkuro'

Managene巾§h亀ll have仇e叩競to d軸鵜of same wimo血noG∞ to請e Exhl脚mn such m袖nor as Management,剛麿absduto d(SCi釦Or'. deems approplぬte. wheO¥○○ by pu鵬o「 pnvate sa教e

ln the m8…el delemlned $○○ely創Man種9onenrs dlScletlOn, and w贈IOul any oblig邪on on請e pert oI Management to offocI any me叩or of pu帥cafron ○○坤eclin9 the date or any detai庵o「

lnfomla噛on o3 to When o「 how such salo lSto l鳩cさmed out

g.∴∴ AMENDM削TS - E加lbito「 ag〃ees lo abide try dec'S-OnS Of the Managemenl concemlng all matler3 peh訓lng to廿-e ad面n鼠ね的m and success of仇e Show wl11ch a○○ no( spec陥calbI st億ed

h ATTORNEY FE∈S - in請e ovem $uit ol action 19 broughtby ∈ugene Hea帽1 &Welhess Expo unde「伽s ag「eemenl to enIo ce any o用度tom3,掴s卿roed tha( Eugene Hea議&Wellness Expo

sholl bo en側ed to leaSO118bto 8tloineySl lees and c∞tS tO be fixed by th〇億aI and appellato ∞u応

l ALCOHOしiC BEVl:RAcES一言xhib請がS and仇el○ ○mPIoyee§, ager缶訓d guest9 Shall not consume eny al∞h011C bevem9eS OXeePt in deslgnatod aroa3 VIo由僧on sha= be grounds fo=○moVln9

∈xhibllo「 and his/he「 eXlllbrI from Oro Show w請o血lefund

SECu則TY AND INSURANCE - We Wsh to p'OVlde the的ht鎮ま8eeu「rty POSSlble to「伽O P「OteC鵡On O( you○ ○xhlb競pIOPerl]es Howovol, ne議er Eugene Hcalth & Wellness Expo,伽e心cmy

mn的emem nO「 OO「 '鴨uran∞ ∞mPeny B `nanciauy l'abb fo「 the loss鋲. damages or "myslehous dlsappeara∩ce. o( any kind We ′eeOOlmend a=.×hib強o's ∞ntaCl thell mSu'甘nee調‘州塵to ∞nfirm

propo covorago oI oxhl聞mate間Is (Please 「eed cさ'efu=y議e cover調e PrOVlded by dc∽mtors and shlPPl叩∞mPan置eS to de(emlne edd徹)nal cove記㊥e lS neC○S3ary ) Any add煎In81 s○○u「fty musl

he aml即d by the ExhIbitor at h庵/he† OWn OXPenSe

CANCE」LATIoN AND REoUCTiON PO」IC▼ -Anycancei闘One O'Cha叩es MUST BE IN WRmNG and reeelved dy our o簡∞ by Septembe「8. 2017　Upon witIen lequeSl rofundsW= be made, less

a $20Ohandll叩(○○ pel booth A請rcan∞他調On date above, NO REFUNDS a「e albnd　請けre tctal space 「en聞Cha「ges a「e nol「cegived l○ ○llrO冊co bySep債mbe「8, 2017,then too請s 「aquosted

軸y be SO調to ano仇e○ ○Xhlb調「, Vn(h no m°ney 「elしinded

c馴ERAし- Exhibito「 bad9OS may be p'Cked up a=he Sh‘W O簡∞ dum8 mOVe-1∩. yOuI business card w相bo placed ln a Pfas競c covor Thomfo「e. PLEAS各b面g youl bustness cards
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